TVELVE ANGRY MEN

lto the 8r.n pnonli

You bet he is. [To the otbers.l
3RD JURoR
Now, listen to this mari. Fte knows what hds talftingabout.
4TH JURoR: The boy talked with his friends for,about an hour,
leaving them atnine fortpfive- Duringdis tinle they saw the
switch knife. Six. Each of ,them identified the'deadr weapon
in court as fhat same knife. Seven. The boy arrived home at
about ten o'clock.'Now fhis,is where the stories offered by
the boy and the State-b,egirn rodiverge ,slighdy.:He clairns that
he stayed home until eleven thirry and then.wedt to one of
those all-night mories:. ,He returned home ,at,about three .fifteen in the morning to find,his.father elead and'himself arrested. Now, whdt happened to the swirch knife? This is the
charming arrd irnaginadve litrle fable the boy invented. He
claims that the kirife fell thre€h a hole in his pocket sosretime between eleven thirtv and three fifteen -hil" h. was on
his trip to the nmvies and that he never saw iragaim. Now this
is a tale, gendemqc.I dlink ftrs,quiGe clear that the boy never
went to the movies that night. No one in the hotisersaw him
go out at eleven thirty. No one at the.theater identified him.
Ftre couldn't even remen6erthe names of the picnrres he saw.
Wh* acnrally happened isthis: the,boyr:sayed home, had another fight with this father, stabbedfdrlr,ro ded with the
knife at ten minr*es after rwetrre and fled from'the house. He
even remembered to wipe the.krife iilean of fingerprints.
Tbe elrl,nn unbcks tbe door and'enters catying a curiously

uith aag bangingfrqfr, it
The 4ru Jr,rRoR goes ta tbe cvl'xa, and takes the knife
from him.
designed hnifu

The ev;rr.lo exits and locks the door;
Everyone connected with the case identified the knife- Now
are you trying'to,tell me that it really fell through a hole in
the bot's poeket and that'someone picked it up off the srreet,
went to the boy?s hotrse and stabbed his father.with it iust to
be

amusing?

:

8rn lunon: No. I'm

sayrng it's possible that the boy lost the
knife and that someone else stabbed his father with a similar

knife. It's possible.

I

'

The 4rwlunon fi'cfrs open. the knife and imts it into the uble.

AAT I

4

4Tn JURoR: Take a look at that knife. I've never seen oae like
ic Neither had the stor.ekeepqr who sold'it to the'boy. Aren'r
you asking us to accepr a preny incredibtgcoincideirte?
8TH JuRoR: I'm not asking-myone to accept it.I'm just sayrng

tlisr'idspossilile:'

,ii

,'

.

3RD JURoR lslmttinglz And I'm saying ir's not possible.
. The $rw 1vddxstands fw atnonentitt silateatlreft'het&&es
inn his poaka and. saifrly uitbdraws a knife. He.fnt&tt in
.:frvttt-of his,fue:dd"flicks aW the.6bde, thtin he ten*.for.
uard md sticks tbe knife into the table alongide the ofuer.
: -.T$ey;zre a66etly dkke.:There,is a'burst'of 'samd.in'the roam..
Tbe 8wr JuRoR stattds bask fron the'table, uatcbiug.
6rrriuxo*: .tssk at it!,Ids tbe same knile.
ZrH 1uRoftj Wha is this?
r zTH tuRon: Where'd that come from? : , . ,
:'
zND JURoR: How,d?yorr=like therl

lbohing at the 8mr

. i'ou tryingto.do?
'sD,Ju.RoR

Strnog+

amozdl:

Iffher-.

arc

roinn yunon: Yeah. Vhat's going on here? Vho doyou.think
you are?

4TH JURoR: Quiet! Let's be quiet. [To the B-rnyunon.] Where
,:
d'yotiget that knife?
'&rrr,yunon: I was waltr<ing,for a.coaple of hours last aight, just

'.&iri&iag.il walked through the,-boy?s

"ei.ghbofh;4,,The
.kinife'cones 6rom a litle pawnshop three
Hoclts from'his
",.'kiuse.'It .cost six, do[ars.
4.rH fuRoR: It's againsr.the law to buy or sell switchblade
knives.

8rn lunon: That's right. I broke the,law. {
3no luno*: Listen. Yo pulled a'real bright trick

here: Now;

. supposing you tell mewhat you proved; Maybe there are ten
'kaives like

that

So what?

8r+r ltraon: Maybe there are.
3RD IURoR: So what does that snean?

knifa

r

:

It's

the same.kdnd;of

So what's that? T'he discovery of the age or sonething?
rTH JURon: It would still be an incredible coincidence,for nrrothtirperson to have stabbed the father with the sanre kind of

knife.

